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The decomposition product at 475°, i.e. after
the complete removal of the ligand was found to
be . CU~04' This was confirmed by quantitative
estimation of copper and sulphate ions. This was
further confirmed by taking the powder Xvray
diffraction pattern. The observed d values were
in good agreement with the literature values's.
The authors are grateful to Prof. R. P. Rastogi,
Head, Chemistry Department, Gorakhpur University,
for his keen interest and kind encouragement. The
authors are thankful to Dr P. P. Singh of M.L.K.
College, Balrampur, for providing necessary faci-
lities for magnetic measurements and also to Shri
V. N. Mulay and Shri R. C. P. Bipin, Chemistry
Department, BHU, Varanasi, for elemental analysis
and recording the spectra.
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2-Carboxy-2'-hydroxy-5'-methylazobenzene - 4 - sul-
phonic acid, 2-carboxy-5'-chloro-2'-hydroxyazoben-
zene-4-sulphonic acid and 2-carboxy-2'-hydroxyazo-
benzene-5'-4-disulphonic acid are proposed as new
reagents for the spectrophotometric determination of
Pd(U) in the concentration range 0·2-11·3, 0·3-10·6 and
0·1-10·6 ppm respectively. The acid dissociation
constants of the Ilgands, the composition and stability
constants of Pd(II) chelates(I: I) have been evaluated.
The influence of some common ions is reported.
SOME new monoazo dyes, viz. 2-carboxy-2'-
hydroxy-5' -methylazobenzene-4-sulphonic acid
(CHMAS), 2-carboxy-5' -chloro-S' -h ydroxyazobenzene-
4-sulphonic (CHCAS) and 2-carboxy-2'-hydroxyazo-
benzene-5',4-disulphonic acid (CHADS) have been
synthesised and used for the spectrophotometric
determination of Pd(II). The complexes of Cu(II),
Ni(II) and Pd(II) with some reagents belonging
to this class have been investigated previously>",
2-Carboxy-2' -hydroxy-5' -methylazobenzene-s-sul-
phonic acid (CHMAS) was prepared as previously
834
described". 2-Carboxy-5' -chloro-S' -hydroxyazoben-
zene=l-sulphonic acid (CHCAS) was synthesized
from 5-sulphoanthranilic acid4 which was diazotized
and immediately coupled with p-chlorophenol in
alkaline medium. The product was isolated as
its barium salt and converted into sodium salt by
treating it with a calculated amount o.f sodium
sulphate. The sodium salt was recrystallized from
aq: ethanol. Finally the dye was purifi.ed by making
its free acid. The free acid was crystallized repeated-
ly from 50% ethanol. The purity was checked by
TLC (Found: C, 43·6; H, 2·4; N, 8·0; S, 8·8; Cl,
10·0; eq. wt 178·1. C13H9N2ClS06 requires C,
43·8; H, 2·5; N, 7·9; S, 9·0; CI, 9'9%; eq. wt 178·4).
2-Carboxy-2' -hydroxyazohenzenc- 5' ,4-dislllphonic
acid (CHADS) was synthesized as described for
CHCAS bv coupling" with p-sulphophenol. The
dye was purified as in tbe case of CHCAS and i~s
purity checked by TLC (Found: C, 38·5; E, ~'J;
N, 7·31; S, 15·7; eq. wt 133·7. C13HlON2S209requtres
C, 38·8; H, 2·5; N, 7·0; S, 15·9%; eq. wt 134·1).
Stock solutions of these dyes were prepared by
dissolving them in aqueous solution of required
amount of sodium hydroxide. Pd(II) rerchlnrate
solution was prepared from palladium chloride
(AR) and was standardized by dimethylglyoxime
method. All other reagents were of AR grade.
A Beckman DU-2 spectrophotometer along with
silica cuvets of 1 em optical path was used for
measuring the absorbances. Beckman H-2 pH
meter with glass calomel electrode system was
used for pH measurements.
All experiments were performed at room tempe-
rature. The pH of the solution was adjusted with
sodium hydroxide and perchloric acid solutions ..
The variation of Amax with pH has been studied.
The results indicated that all three reagents have
two Amax at higher pH which can be attributed
to the dissociation of phenolic group. It has also
been observed that the Amax and molar absorpti-
vities of the reagents change with the nature of
substituent group present at p-position with respect
to nhenolic OH.
The acid dissociation of the ligands may be re-
presented as:
H3CHMAS ~H2C HMASl-~HCHMAS2-~CHMAS3-
k, k, k.
... (1)
H3CHCAS~H2CHCASl-~HCHCAS2-~CHCA,S3-
h, k, h,
... (2)
H4CHADS~H3CHADSl-~H2CHADS2-~
k, k, k,
HCHADS3-~CHADS4- .: (3)
k,
The -SOaR group present might be dissociating
at lower pH value and thus not permitting its
determination (PK1 of CHMAS and CHCAS and
pKl and PK2 of CHADS) under the present condi-
tions of study.
The spectrophotometric method? gave the values
of pK2 and PK3 to be 3·50 and 10·30 for CHMAS,
and 3·45 and 8·90 for CHCAS respectively. The
values of PK3 and pK4 obtained for CHADS were
3·45 and 8·50 respectively. The PK3 of CHMAS
and CHCAS, and PK4 of CHADS were further
refined? to 10·36, 9·02 and 8·64 respectively. Calvin
and Bjerrum's technique='' at an initial ionic strength
of 0'04M has also been used to determine the pI\.
values; the respective values of pK2 and PK3 are
3·50 and 10·20 for CHl\TAS, and 3·42 and 8·70 for
CHCAS, whereas the values of PK3 and pK4 for
CHADS are 3·43 and 8·33 respectively.
From the pI\. values of all three ligands, it is
concluded that PK3 of CHMAS and CHCAS, and
pK4 of CHADS (i.e. dissociation of phenolic group
in all three dyes) are affected by the presence of
different substituent groups at para-position with
respect to phenolic group. The respective high
and intermediate values of PK3 in CHMAS and
CHCAS, and low value of PK4 in CHADS are attri-
buted to the presence of electron donating methyl
group (CHl\IAS), electron accepting as well as
donating chloro groups (CHCAS) and electron
accepting sulpha group (CHADS).
C0111plex formation and spectrophotometric deter-
mination - The method of Vosburgh and Cooper-?
indicated the formation of only one complex in each
case giving the maxima at 550 nm for Pc1-CHMAS
and Pc1-CHCAS chelat es. and at 520 nm for Pd-
CI-IADS chelate. The reddish violet coloured che-
late formation was instantaneous. The order of
addition of reagents and the temperature (5°-95°)
have no effect on the absorbance values. Pd(Il)
chelates with CHMAS, CHCAS and CHADS were
stable for more than 120 hr, and the pR range of
their stability has been found to be 1·0-10·0
for CHMAS, 1,0-7,5 for CHeAS and 1,0-8'0 for
CRADS.
Beer's law and physical constants - The system is
found to obey Beer's law in the range 0·2 to 11·3 ppm
for Pd-CHMAS, 0·32 to 10·6 ppm for Pd-CI-ICAS
and 0·12 to 10·6 ppm for Pc1-CRADS chelates.
The effective concentration ranges of Pc1(Il) for
accurate determination obtained from Ringbom's
plot are 1·0 to 11·0 ppm, 1·2 to 10·0 ppm and 1·6
to 9·8 ppm for Pd-CHMAS, Pd-CHCAS and Pd-
CRADS systems respectively. The respective molar
absorptivity and Sandell's sensitivity values are
7,800 and 0·017 for Pd-CHMAS, 6,000 and 0·029
for Pd-CHCAS, and 5600 and 0·012 for Pd-CHADS.
It is found that maximum intensity of the
colour development takes place when the mixture
contains greater than five-fold concentration of the
reagents with respect to Pd(II).
The mean and standard deviations calculated
by taking six mixtures of solutions at pH 1
were found to be 1·04 and 0·0052 for Pd(II)-
CHMAS, 0·95 and 0·0049 for Pd-CHCAS, and 1·97
and 0·0052 for Pd-CHADS.
For the effect of diverse ions a difference of ± 2%
in absorbance value was arbitrarily taken as an
interference. The ions which do not interfere in
these three systems are Pt4+, Rh3+, Fe3+, Fe2+,
Cu2.", Ni2+ and C02+. However, Ag ", Rg2+, OS3+
and Ru3+ interfere seriously.
The composition of the chelates was established
by the method of continuous variation+', mole
ratio12 and slope ratio-" methods. The results
obtained are in good agreement with each other
and show that Pd(II) forms 1: 1 (metal-ligand)
chelate with all these three ligands.
NOTES
The stability constant was calculated using
Janssen's method-! with suitable modifications.
The log I\. 1 values obtained by this method are
18·03, 16·88 and 16·44 for Pd(IJ) chelates with
CHMAS, CHCAS and CHADS respectively.
The author is thankful to Prof. R. H. Sahasra-
budhey for providing facilities to carry out this
work.
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Complexes of La, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, Tb, v, Er &
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The complexes of rare-earth iodides with dimethyl-
acetamide (DMA) have been synthesised and charac-
terized by IR and conductance measurements. The
complexes have the general formulae, Ln(DMA)eI3.3H20,
where Ln=La, Pr, Nd, Srn, Gd and Tb, and Ln(DMA).I3.
3H.O, where Ln=Y, Er and Yb. The complexes show
the coordination of ligand to the metal through
the carbonyl group. The La, Pr and Nd complexes
show the presence of both coordinated and lattice-held
water molecules. The complexes of Y, Er and Yb
contain only coordinated water molecules. The Srn,
Gd and Tb complexes, however, contain only lattice-
held water molecules.
MOELLER and Vicentini! reported the prepa-ration and characterization of rare-earth per-
chlorate complexes with dimethylacetamide.
However, similar complexes of rare-earth iodides
have not been studied. In this note, we report
the preparation and characterization of the complexes
of rare-earth iodides with dimethylacetamide.
Preparation of the complexes -- The hydrated rare"
earth iodide (0·2 g oxide) was dissolved in acetone
(10 rnl) and DMA (0·9 g) added to it. The solution
was stirred vigorously for 5 min. Crystalline com-
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